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c''.. SEVERAL PERSONS

HAVE
,ked the writer to appeal to t h e
" • ". 'pys who have been playing with
" l1'ecrackers in the street s to deJ
mor else - - . Boys s:lould have
'Irne place to play besides the
~eets and activities more worth!hile than that of shooting fire. ~ckers, but if they must shoot

.

To Hold Organization
Meeting' Saturday Night

I

V. D. Flood, Rowan County
campaign chair man for
Keen
Johnson, has announced that an
organization meeting will be h eld
at the Johnson campaign headquarters above the Bargain Store
Saturday night at 7 :30 p. m. He
urges all persons interested to be
present.

63 FA~ULIES ARE
REHABILITATED BY
RED CROSS AGENCY
Seed Program Is
Planned For
Needy Families

.1

Number 29.

C ounty .T 0 G IVe
·
Over $1 ,000 In
R
d
C
D'
·
I;~~h~::ri~:;'y :~/::~ :par:::p~~ e
ross rl Ve
BOB MUTTERS LEAVING

Robert Mutters left for Newpor t News, .R. 1., yesterday to

make his home there. Mutters, who
is a retired a rmy man, expects to
r eenter the em ploy of the govern-

ment. While living here · he acted

I tation
state.

as one of the best in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.
267 ENROLL AT COLLEGE

$894 Obtained
By Wednesday

Rehabilitating of flood·distressed
families in Rowan County got unTile enrollment for the second
I~. lem, let them play where no harm
der way th is week by t he American
term at Morehead State Teachers
'.
in come t o women and c:lildren
.
National Red Cross.
College was 267 Wednesday. Stu!.
ISsing by.
Rowan County is expected to go
Miss Helen J. Moses, area didents have until Saturday to comrector, reported that 63 familie s
plete
their
registration.
over
the top in the Red Cross drive
:;,
¥OUNGSTERS OF THE COM_I
have bee n r ehabilitated so far.
All-Day Meeting
for $1,000, the quota set by WashIUnity are doing their share in
Approximately 550 Rowan Counington headquarters, said Mrs. Ed
Being Held Today
aising funds for the flood refuty
families
have
registered
Williams, county chairman, yesterres. A group of them, several not
fo r aid from the Red Cross. Miss
The first rural 'teachers' conday.
The drive ends Saturday.
t young, held a circus perfor. Persons Needing Help
Moses said that all of them, how- ference of t:le new school year wiIl
I
lance in Mr. and Mrs. 'Rex Hoke's t
Advised To Make
ever, will not be eligible for as- be held Friday (today) at the
A total of $739.21 had been
if
~ck yard Monday afternoon. They
I sistance because only those W:l0
handed her by Wednesday after~tted $1.47, to which was added
ApplIcations QUIckly
are fin ancially unable through TIlining School auditorium. All
noon. Later' in the day it wa3
bough to make two dollars by
cash or credit resources to take r Uilal teach er s are expected to atThe Clearfield local chapter of learned that the Church of God
d
A
'tt
h
d
The
Disa
ster
Loan
Corpora
tIOn,
·
comml ee eaIveraI f n en s.
care of their own needs will be tend, said Roy Cornette, county the American Federation of Labor committee had completed its soR by Elean or Gullett presented with offices in Room 1
of t he given assistance.
superintendent.
was made t:le bargaining agent for litications and was ready to turn
liss Helen J . Moses of the Red , Morehead
Consolidated
School
Case Workers To Investigate
'l'he program for the day wiIl be workers in the Lee Clay Products over $155.10, sending the fund
"" !lOss the total r eceipts wit:l! Building, has been r eceiving apEvery family registering for aid as follows :
Company by a76 to 56 vote of up to $894.31. The majority of
, , ·Iuch pomp and ecermony. Miss ; plications for loans to assist in the will be visit ed by one of the case
'11.0 :00-10 :15-Devotional Exer- the employees last Friday.
the organizations, communitie3
loses responded in like manner r
..
.
An elec~iQn was called earlier outside of Morehead, and More.
.
'rebUilding and replaCing of proper- workers, sh e said. They will deter· cises, Rev. T . F. L yons, Pastor,
~presslng her eternal gratitude t d
. th e r ecen t f l00.·
d
mine in acco rdance with their Cl\Urch of God.
in the month but was postponed on head State Teachers College com.
.
y amage In
I a natIOnal representative of the
L
'11 b
d
10 :15-10 :45-Reading Demon- account of the. flood.
mittees had not reported as we
.
.
oans WI
e ma e, accord'mg findings what the families will reunerican Red Cross, stationed III t o WET
t f or re- quire to prevent unnecessary SUf- stration, Miss Edna Neal, Second
One hundred and forty-five em- went to press.
. . a yIor, A gen,
1 G de Critic Teacher, M. S. T. C. ployees were eligible to vote. One
,
The larg~st single donation in
lorehead.
pairs to buildings, rehabilitation of fering.
All families will be expected t o
0 :45-11 :15 - Geogra phy De- voted not to hold an election, 56 the county so far reported was
property and for r eplacement of
THE ?·R ING CIRCUS BILLED
housel1old furniture, equipment, u se self-help, that is, t~ey will .be m nstration, Miss Etta Paulson, for the C. I. O. and ,76 for the given by the Union Grocery Com~e fo llowing acts: Mrs. William
fixtures, and for other purposes expected to salvage furmture whICh I F i th Grade Critic Teacher, M. S. A. F. of L., giving the latter the pany, $200. Their damage by the
/I,' layne and Maxie, dog act; Eleanor
C.
right to bargain for all t:le em- flood was among the greatest innecessary in the reestablishment can be repaired and cleaned and
I'" , lIuce, song and dance; Lyda Lou
building
'
material
whrch
can
be
1
15-11 :3 0-A New Deal for ploye~s.
dividual losses in the county.
of home, farm buildings, industrial
!layton and
Karene George,
used in reconstructing homes, Miss Yiuths, Bernard E. Whitt, NYA
orcommercial enterprises.
Committee solicitations are be.. " Ifigs ; Betty J ane Wolfford, acrorict Supervisor.
R
I S
Persons desiring to make appli- Moses stated.
ing made under the direction of
.)~, ktic act; Charles Goff,
strong
Will
Give
Seed
1
:30-1
:OONoon.
I
ooseve
t
ays
cations for loans are r eq uested to
the ministers of the four churches,
Ian act ; Billie J ean Caskey,
The Red Cross is unable to as- ,
:00-1 :20 Problems of a He Is Neutral
call at the office as soon as posMorehead Woman's Club, Rowan
~ngs; Betty Lane, dance; Eleanor
sible as the office is temporary sist owners of income property but T cher, Ted L. Crosthwaite, PrinCounty Woman's Club,
Mart
lallett and Nannette, acrobatic
Last week members of Congress Bowne at Clearfield, J. O. Ever-and will not remain open in- will h elp the t enant who is unable c' al Elliottville High School.
I:t; and Joyce Johnson, dance.
to help himself to secure house1 :20-1 :40-How to Organize a from Kentucky went to see the hart at Haldeman, President ~. A.
definitely.
.
:lold f urnishings.
T . A., Mabel Kelly, President President. They asked him how he Babb at M. S. T. C., Dr. H. L.
BILLY AND LUCIAN RllCEl
Because of the g reat loss of
ld eman P. T. A.
felt about the Kentucky guberna- Nickell of the American Legion,
vld the lemon ade. Andy Hoke colgardens, a garden seed program · 1 :40-2 :OO-Cooperation of the torial primary: Following the con- Mabel Kelly, president of the
~ted tickets which sold at t :le
will be started. Seed will be dis- , acher, P arent and Attendance fer ence Congressman E d ward Haldeman ·P. T. A., Austin Riddle
lunificent price of one cent.
0
tributed on an individual famil y
f icer, Mab el Alfrey, Attendance Creal issued the following state- at Farmer s, and Ted Crosthwaithe
basis. Enough seed . will be given
fi cer. ·
, ' ment:
.
at Elliottville. Alton Payne an':0 0-2 :30-Gen eral Discussion,
"We
asked
the
President nounced today that the receipts
E. Leland Taylor, prom inent to provide sufficient foodstuff fo r
whether or not he had endorsed from Frfday's matinee and evenbusi ness man and head of the the balance of e summer and fo r J~ y Cornette, Superintendent.
N lnTli J:l p' "'llrTlll ~eS i
thf' fa ll to a:::,
any cand idate. The substance of in !>' "h nw" would a lso be turned

RURAL TEACHERS TO
VE CONFERENCE

DISASTER LOAN MEN
WILL NOT REMAIN
HERE INDEFINITELY
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A. F. L. Chapter At
Clearfield Made
Bargaining Agent

'
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E. Leland Taylor

En dorses J h nson
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sure possibilit ies , of , fo od durirlg, ' ,
his remarks was that he had not, over to t he Red Cross. ..
the winter. These seeds, she said,
'r Se
tnat it was purely a state matter,
•
Donations receiv;ed from tile busa r e for plan t ing purpo ses, not for
and that he hadn't heard anything
iness men's committee were as folimmediate
consum
ption.
ay~,
about
it
for
several
months.
He
By WOODY HINTON
lows: Citizens Bank, $10; WelFamilies to receive seed will be
m~de it very emphatic that he was
come Inn, 50c; Judge Pelfrey,
At thi s t ime of the year I can't
notifield of the time of distribuMrs. Min nie Conn of near absolutely neutral and had no
I.
$50; Midland Trail Garage, $5;
mt mucn lunch (I mean dinn er, to
tion.
Elliottsville died Wednesday after- choice among the , several candiShirley Laughlin, $1; Bishop Drug
~ that's the noonday meal) and
The r efugee and f eeding centers noon about 3 p. m., ' after being dates."
Company, $10; County Board of
, ~pp er is when you eat at night.
are rapidly decreasing in popula- hit py a truck driven by Roscoe
-------Education, $10; Dr. and. Mrs.
Well, anyhow, what I like' for
tion. It is hoped that by t :'le end P ennington of Bruin in front of
$10; Jack West, $5; John
of the week all those who have Ott James' store.
Mrs. Charles Clayton \ Blair,
~nner is green beans with a few
Bailey,. $5 and E. E. Curtis, $5.
fIIlled out, cooking in a pot with
been homeless will . have been
Mrs. Conn, who was 62 years Dies In Ashland
Total, $111.50.
I nice piece of home-grown side'
found places where they can of age, was understood to be
Rowan County Woman's Club,
~at that has b een smoked with
establish themselves.
crossing the road when the acciWord has been received here of
.
' Ic!tory bark, onions and cucumFamilies being given help are dent occurred. She was taken to a the death of Mrs. Charles Clayton total, $15.10.
Union
Grocery
Co.,
$200;
'v ~rs sliced and soaked in vinegar,
cooperating very well, Miss Moses Morehead doctor who pronounced of Ashland and formerly of MoreUced tomatoes, and corn-pone
said.
her dead' upon arrival.
head, on Monday, July 17. Inter- Peoples Bank, $50; W. Bridges
lat yo u can break a hunk off of,
She advised all, those persons
She is survived l;>y four sons, ment was in the Owingsville ceme- White, $50.00; Masonic ' Order,
$30; Williams Nickell Oil Co., $25;
, lJ)eared with country butter fresh
who have sufficient security to William, Zell, Frank and Willis. tery on Wednesday.
Bruce's 5 & 10 Store, $25; More!'om the spring-house.
establish
credit
but
insufficient
to
Her
husband,
Lester,
preceded
,
Survivors
include
one
son,
Paul
Robert Bishop Is
, To top this off I like to take
get it through the normal banking her ih death in 1932. Mrs. Coim Clayton; one daughter, Miss Nell head Woman's Club, $25; S. M.
Named
Chairman In
handfull of coarse barrel salt
sources to make application of the was a native of Carter county, Clayton; and two nephews of Caudill, $25; Employees of State
fIld go to the orcbard and climb a County For Cooper
Disast er Loan Corporation, which having been born near the Rowan Morehead, Clark Lane and Morgan Highway Garage, $14.56; Dr. Terrel, $15; Emma O. Bach, $10; Dr.
ree bearing those yellowish white
has offices in t!:1.e Mor~head Public county line between Elliottville Clayton.
Robert
Bishop
was
named
H. L. Wilson, $10; Leste B. Steele,
~p!es and get at least six, peal
and Jacob.
School.
$10; Lester Hogge, $10 ; Carrtern and then"sit there on a limb Rowan County campaign chairman
for Judge Cooper, Republican
Ohio Sister Church
Caudill Lumber Co., $7.50; Eagle's
Mil I feel I am full.
Renders Aid
Nest Cafe, $5; Joseph McKinney,
\~en , woHtler what has llap- candidate for governor, this week.
Bishop is contacting all RepubliA gift for flood-distressed $5; A . B. McKinney, $5; Herman
lined to all .the Moustacnes. I'd
families of the Morehead Church Cooper, $5; Dr. Keller, $5; B. D.
' Ike to see this town bust loose can precinct workers this week and
of God amounting to $54 and a Bryant, $5; Mr. and Mrs., J. O.
j
'aJtI!.the men folks g row some good says he expects his candidate will
truck load of household goods Everhart, $5; Russell Becker, $5;
~es. It's a great idea to stimulate have little difficulty in winning
t ime there are no projects in these from members of the Church of Christian Church, $3.31; J. C.
~siness. Bob Bishop ' would buy the nomination.
The National Youth Administra- t wo counties but plans are being God at Middletown, Ohio, w'as de- Stewart, $2; W. E. Crutcher, $2;
'. >fme mustac~ ~m.b~ ~ wax.
Ernest Fisher, $1.20; T. W. Par. Y. Lloyd Resigns
C\Jlltt Bruce ~'0tlT'd'- ~~er some
tion . in Kentucky has undergone made to set up work propects if llyered heer last week.
, CJl>s.
a r eorganization for the purpose there is a need and a sponsor for' ' The Rev. R. C. 'Caudill, pastor ard, $1; J. W. Hogge, U; J ; A .
From Old Age Post
them.
of the Middletown church, was Bays; $1; Vogue Beauty Shop, $1;
"On the other hand there would
of making the program more efCity I. Centrally Located
formerly pastor of the Morehead Mr. Quisenberry, $1; W. W. Rigg,
~ some
strange sight!!. For
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, director of the fective and in closer touch with
Morehead is well located, being church.
$1; A. Friend, $1; Mrs. Raymond
jrfstance! Jack Helwig-his would ivision of public assistance at
Ecklar, $1; Mrs. B. F. Smith, . $1;
, i-*'k like and be as coarse as"'bld rankfort, resigned Wednesday the State Administrator, Mr. sometlling near the center with
highways leading out to all of these
Mrs. R. H. Long, $1.
.
~Js" tail. I can't imagine n at letter to Governor Chandler, Robert K. Salyers.
counties, making ·travel of all 'the
TRAIL BARBER SHOP
Dollar dOl\,ations from Haldeman
tiIla:l Kennard twisting the end of 'I am resigning in order to feel
The organization ' in the MO,resupervisors more ecorromical in do- '4
citizens: Cliff Kelly, Chester Reed'hhandle bar" moustache, or Mur- able to express my views freely
head ' 'District consists of an Area ing their fi eld work. The offices
Howard Staggs and Orville er, R. J. Robinson, Irene Finger,
V 4~Crosley drinking butter-milk and independently as a citizen and
Supervisor, Bernard E. Whitt, Su- are located in the new bank build- Martin, formerly of the ('rail S. S. Bowling, Fan Adkins, W. H.
"'~ )V~
voter of the commonwealth and
pervisor of Finance, Schmidt ing on Main street in Morehead, ,Barber Shop, announce that 'they ' Day, Earl White, Milford Binion,
,
NQW a good bushy one would
without embarrassment to you."
are now being employed at the Estill Osey, G. W. Fraley, Arthur
Moore, Personnel Officer, Mary Kentucky.
},-dok good on Frank Havens, and
Dr. Lloyd recently announced
fke one that W. H. Rice would is candidacy for superintendent Armstrong and Secretary, Nola The past year the Morehead Sanitary Barber Shop and Jess Jones, Allie Messer, Langley Wi!State T eachers College has spon- Johnson's Barber Shop, respective- son, H . P. H arr
' i s, Car1 Stewart,
Spears Lewis.
'l-..i~ye would be what I would call
f public instruction but failed to
Morehead Area Is Number 8
sored a Resident Project in which ly. '
Herbert Withrow, George Eld8J two-tone model, yellow on each ile.
The Morehead Area is Number about forty young men enrolled.
ridge, Delva Underwood, Lawrence
'. S Ilk, and kinda sandy in the mid8 and includes the following coun- These young men carried eleven
Sturgill.
dle, for he is a constant pipe FBI Agent Arrests ,
Forty-four donations, each less
,ties al!d supervisors: Lawrence hours college work and worked Russell Porter Is
51l10ker.
than a dollar, totaling $17.94,
County; Ernest Sebastian, Elliott one hundred hours per month for Apprehended In
Pr ofessor Vaughn would look Charles Wheatly On'
CoiJnty; MrS'. Rut~ M. Keck, and which they r eceived $27.00, $7.00 Wisconsin By Police
were also received from Haldewith a Hitler model. "Chinn" Stolen Car Charge
man.
I
Joseph W. Conley, lRowan County; per month more than their exc::..,ayton would welcome the idea.
Russell Porter of Jacob, Carter
Anonymous donations: $7.05,
Charles Wheatly confessed to Mrs. Shirley Laughlin and C:'larles penses. Perhaps none of these
~h e...is so gener ous h :w:euld
Ja;I:l
eard, azor blades are so transporting a stolen automobile E. Jennings, Morgan County; Mrs. young men could have otherwise County, was bound over to the $1, $1. , Total, $9.05.
•1iJ:l.:- "Cliff" McClelland's ' woul out of the state before Judge J. Glennen , McKenzie,' J ames M . attended college, and their records g rand jury by Judge I. E . Pelfrey
Daris were within the average of other on two forgery counts this week. TO SPEAK AT CONVOCATION
~ a complete fizzle, and "Jim' W. Riley Monda y after a Federal Gevedon" Glenn B. Carr,
Porter was apprehended by
(Jay, well its hard to tell wha Bureau of Investigation officer ' Whitt, Carter County ; Mary L. college students. They improved
Harry Collins Spillman, of New
£,.d)l or his wo uld be. I would no obtained him from the coun~y jail Lynch and Amos Day, Boyd Coun- the grounds around the power police in Lacy, Wisconsin, where
.
ty; Edith M. Sanders, Marguerite hou se and rebuilt and remodeled he was living with relatives.
York city, member of the National
'~ant. to say. Well, boys, I am fo here.
Porter was put under $1,000 Association of Manufacturers, will
Wheatly, who was being held Rose, Pearl Maggard, Mike L. t he old power plant, making it in(lJe Morehead Moustache Club,
riU!.f fi rst lets ask the Wives. We in jail here 9n a grand larceny Davis and Ollie J. McCart y, Green- to nice office and storage rooms. bond on each count. ,He is charg- speak on "Fortifying Democracy
cfOln 't want to do anything that harge was bound over to await up County; Mrs. Ada Kidd. Lewis This gave the youth valuable work ed with forging a $665 check on at the Base" in convocation at the
'ould get the ill feeling of the ction of the f ederal jury at and Fleming County are also in experience in carpentry and con- j the Richardson Oil Company of College auditorium Monday mornAshland.
ing at 10 a. m.
Catle~tsburg.
this district but at the present struction work. ,
ttJ e women. If

r

'), .
•
•

in J effersou C~\;Inty 'Saturday announced his support of Keen Johnson. "I consider the issues involved
in the present campaign so important that no one interest ed in the
Democratic nomination for Goveror and i the w elfare of Ketucky
has a right to sit idly by at a time
like this without at least expressing himself," Mr. Taylor said in
a public statement to the press.
The Taylor endorsement gives to
Keen Johnson an impregnable
front in Jefferson County. He has
already received the open endorsemet of the regular Democratic organization headed by Tom Burke
an Maydor Scholtz.
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Morehead To Serve As
New NYA Headquarters

had

